
Welcome to Kindergarten!Welcome to Kindergarten!Welcome to Kindergarten!Welcome to Kindergarten!        

    
        Please come in and take a look at our classroom.Please come in and take a look at our classroom.Please come in and take a look at our classroom.Please come in and take a look at our classroom.    

After you have completed everything on the list, you may take it to the back table to receive your After you have completed everything on the list, you may take it to the back table to receive your After you have completed everything on the list, you may take it to the back table to receive your After you have completed everything on the list, you may take it to the back table to receive your 
Kindergarten tKindergarten tKindergarten tKindergarten t----shirt.shirt.shirt.shirt.    

    

            Walk around the room and Walk around the room and Walk around the room and Walk around the room and PEEKPEEKPEEKPEEK    at our toys.at our toys.at our toys.at our toys.        We are not going to play with We are not going to play with We are not going to play with We are not going to play with     
        them today. them today. them today. them today.         (Come back on the first day for that!)(Come back on the first day for that!)(Come back on the first day for that!)(Come back on the first day for that!)    

        
            Ask your parent Ask your parent Ask your parent Ask your parent to to to to sign up forsign up forsign up forsign up for    RemindRemindRemindRemind    text alerts (in your Kindergarten text alerts (in your Kindergarten text alerts (in your Kindergarten text alerts (in your Kindergarten     

        folder).folder).folder).folder).        Please return Please return Please return Please return thethethethe    contact log on the first day of school.contact log on the first day of school.contact log on the first day of school.contact log on the first day of school.    
        
            Head over to the bathroom and flush the toilet so you can hear how loud it is.Head over to the bathroom and flush the toilet so you can hear how loud it is.Head over to the bathroom and flush the toilet so you can hear how loud it is.Head over to the bathroom and flush the toilet so you can hear how loud it is.    

    
        
        Wash your hands in our sink.  Be sure to use Wash your hands in our sink.  Be sure to use Wash your hands in our sink.  Be sure to use Wash your hands in our sink.  Be sure to use oneoneoneone    squirt of soap and squirt of soap and squirt of soap and squirt of soap and oneoneoneone    paperpaperpaperpaper    

    towel to towel to towel to towel to dry them.dry them.dry them.dry them.    
        
        Take a drink from the water fountain.Take a drink from the water fountain.Take a drink from the water fountain.Take a drink from the water fountain.    

    
        
        Sit crissSit crissSit crissSit criss----crosscrosscrosscross    apple sauce on your favorite carpet square.apple sauce on your favorite carpet square.apple sauce on your favorite carpet square.apple sauce on your favorite carpet square.    

    
        
        Sit at a table and scoot your chair all the way in.Sit at a table and scoot your chair all the way in.Sit at a table and scoot your chair all the way in.Sit at a table and scoot your chair all the way in.    

    
        
        Try sitting on a purple stool.  Your feet must be on the floor at all timesTry sitting on a purple stool.  Your feet must be on the floor at all timesTry sitting on a purple stool.  Your feet must be on the floor at all timesTry sitting on a purple stool.  Your feet must be on the floor at all times!!!!    

    
        
        Pick up your tPick up your tPick up your tPick up your t----shirt from the table in the back corner.  Wear it on the first dayshirt from the table in the back corner.  Wear it on the first dayshirt from the table in the back corner.  Wear it on the first dayshirt from the table in the back corner.  Wear it on the first day    

    of Kindergarten and keep it in a safe place.  You will of Kindergarten and keep it in a safe place.  You will of Kindergarten and keep it in a safe place.  You will of Kindergarten and keep it in a safe place.  You will wear this on special days wear this on special days wear this on special days wear this on special days     
        and when and when and when and when we go on fieldtrips!we go on fieldtrips!we go on fieldtrips!we go on fieldtrips!    
    


